
"In Union

There is Strength9
True strength consists in the union, the

harmonious working together, of every

part of the human organism. This strength

can never be obtained if the blood is im-

pure. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the standard

prescription for purifying the blood.

in r mirnsjr"

The Right Hon. James Bryoe, atis
thor of the "American Common-

wealth. V has been elected president of
the Alpine Club.

Mothers will iind Mrs. Winslow's Soothi-
ng Syrup the best remedy to use for their
children during the teething period.

In Japan fashion compels married,
vromen to blacken their teeth, not na

an ornament, but to make them ugly
and aave them from temptation.

Iteware of Fraud t

Every success breeds Imitators nnd counterf-
eiters. Look out for substitutes w hen you Hslt
for I'ncarets Candy Cathartic. AH druggists,
1UC, uuc.

The year 47 B. C. was the longest
year on record, as it had, by order of
i Pnna.tr 44 flora,
fiUilU3 tiU.. , y

There was a young man from Lenore,
Who boldlv went oil' to the war;
The "beef1 niaile him sick,
He recovered quite quick
By the prompt use of old Jesse Moore

CITC Permanently Cured. No fltsor nervotirinea
rllv alter Urat duy's use of Dr. Kline's lireat
Nerve ltestorer. Send for FKh. K .)( trial
bottle and treatise. DR. it. H. KLINE, Ltd., m
Area street, I'ouaueuuua, iu,

The woikof surveying the line of the
Kow Loon-Canto- n railway in China
baa been started.

All Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
Califoknia Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining- the liquid laxat-
ive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting'
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxat-
ive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE, XT. NEW TORE, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottle.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

DENTISTS.
t?5,Jl?ln: few process; fine jrold work. PR

ORTH Y, X.W. eor. Third and Morrison

Fence ami Wire Work!.
,M2!?Jl'ANr) WIRK A IRON WOTtKS; WIRE

and iron fencing; office railing etc. 834 Alder.

M aclilnery ami Supplies.

JARD HUGHES; MACHINERY AND
.PR I... i iou .111 - u.

MACHINERY, all kinds

" 10 35 First Street PORTLAND OR

RAKES
MOWERS
BINDERS

Write for Catalogue,

J, I, FREEMAN. Agent,

209 East Water Street,
PORTLAND, OR.

JOHN PAIT T? r,
ti.Jefi V6 you tl,e best bargains in general
b n . niry,' enRlnes, boilers, tank, pumps,
iteel f i8 H"d wl,ulmills' Th8 new

Y
awalled.

windmill, sold by him, Is mi

PHYSICIANS.
tui' Ernp"t Barton, specialty, diseases of tlio
f-- ' Kectal Surgery. liU 8rd St., Portland.

" Cough Byrup. T sales Good. rsM
. m lime, by drugs-lsia- .

I AN UNCLE TO KITTY.

my opinion Kitty Clarke was theHN girl lu the town of Bran-
don, nnd Brandon was famous for

Its pretty girls. The fact that she was
18 aci I was 40 may have Intensified
her beauty to me, for I can remember
now that on one or two occasions I
came very nearly marking three or four
persons off my list of acquaintances
because they had spoken rather slight-
ingly of my taste In feminine beauty.

As I have stated, I was 40 nnd Kitty
was twenty-tw- o years younger, but
what is a little thing like time In the
consideration of a matter which lasts
for eternity, as love surely does? Not
that I was in love with Miss Clarke,
but I held her In such lofty esteem
that love Itself could not have been a
very great improvement upon the con-
dition of my feelings. As for her
beauty, I must confess that masculine
eyes 40 years old are possibly some-
what more susceptible to feminine
beauty aged 18 tunn would be true of
the reverse proposition.

I had known Kitty about a year, and
being rich, as wealth Is computed In
towns the size of Brandon, and Kitty
being poor, as poverty is computed al-

most anywhere, I was received with
more enthusiasm perhaps than might
have otherwise obtained. Even then
there were times when I have seen
Kitty smile on a nephew of mine, who
was my cashier, in a fashion which
forced me to wonder If she would have
done so had he been 40 and rich, In-

stead of 25 and nearly as poor as she
was. But I did not permit trifles of
that sort to worry me long, for I felt
with the sublime faith of a man In my
position that when I was ready to ask
Kitty to be mine, Kitty was going to
be ready and waiting to answer affirm
atively.

There was not another girl In Bran
don who wouldn't have been glad of
Kitty's opportunities, and why not
Kitty?

"Why not, indeed?" I chuckled, well
satisfied with myself; and I went about
my affairs whistling with much con
tent.

On such occasions my nephew was
wont to look up from his desk as J

passed along, but he would say Both
lug.

Next after Kitty my most particular
admiration was the widow Trice, her
aunt, with whom she lived, and In con
junction with whom she taught a small
private school, whereby tuey managed
to eke out a fairly comfortable exist
ence In a community where existence
came cheaply.

Manv is the time I have Intimated to
aunt Price that some day life would be
easier for her, nil on account of Kitty,
nnd It was only necessary that she
wait a little longer with the same beau-

tiful patience which had characterized
her life even when the shadows wer
heaviest. Then I felt an overwhelm
lnz desire to put my nrms around her
plump and pretty waist and let her refet

her tired head on the bosom or ner ae
votp.l nenhew-In-law-to-b- e, but I al
ways restrained myself, though there
were times when there were tears In

her eyes, and I have observed that
when women weep they weep more
satisfactorily If they have a manly
bosom to sob their sorrows out upon.

Incidentally I might say that Kitty's
chaperon was a dozen or more years
older than her charming niece and
showed very plainly In every line of
her face and graceful curve of her fig

ure where Kitty got her beauty, and
this was a comfort to me, for I was
fairly possessed of good looks, as had
been mv father and mother before me.
nnd their brothers and sisters, so that
t hml nn ancestral predisposition to
hereditary traits along the beauty lines
as It were.

One evening I called upon Kitty
with mv mind fully made up that
would propose to her on that occasion
as I had been growing more and more
frequent about the Trice cottage, and
people would soou begin to taiii open

iv. ns thev had already begun to wills
per. Dick, my nephew, was there
when I arrived, but as he had been there
manv times previously anu aiway
obediently arose and departed when his
uncle came, I gave the matter no

thought and cheerily told the boy he

mlirht take my trap and go driving with
some of his friends, as I would walk
lionip. When the front door ciosea ana
shortly thereafter we heard the noise

of wheels dying away down the street
t fhniiirlit I saw a look or pain in Kit
r'a face, but I did not speak of it,

That trap would be hers In a few
months, and then the dear girl would
never have to sit at home for lack of
Imp nwn vehicle.

I talked to KitFor an hour or more
mnrh ns I had done on other even

ins.r . nnd then I asked her to be my

I waited a moment when I had asked
.i,t imnnrtnut ciuestlon ana was Bur

prised that Kitty did not throw herself

in my nrms, or, at least, with a sby

blush, wait for me to iuk u.

On the contrary, she began to cry, and
sklng me to excuse her, she went out

of the room.
I do not know that any man whe

eads this story has ever asked a worn
an to marry him. and then have hei
walk out and leave him sitting alout
with his thoughts. To him I need nol
state how I felt; to any other It would
be impossible.

Ten minutes or, perhaps, a dozen.
though It seemed to be a week, had I

passed and then the door opened and
arose to meet Kitty and receive hei it

affirmation of my suit, the dear, nerv-
ous Irttle creature.

But it was not Kitty.
"My dear madam," I stammered, as

Mrs. Trice entered.
Good-evenin- Mr. Filkins," respond at

eu ivitty s aunt, coming forward witfi
her hand extended, which I took, for,
ns I Lnve previously said, I liked the
widow Trice. "Be seated," she added
with a wave of her soft white hand to
ward the chair I had just left, at the
same time seating herself in the chair
Kitty had occupied

I was entirely unbalanced by this
procedure, but I obeyed.

"Will you be kind enough to ex "
began, when she Interrupted me.
"It Is no more than is due you, Mr.

Filkins," she said, "under the very ex j

traordinary circumstances. Indeed

'THEX I ASKED HER TO BE MY WIFE.'1

Mr. Filkins," she went on, getting more
excited every minute, "I don't see what
ever possessed a man of your age to
talk as you did to a child like Kitty.
You are old enough to know better, and
I m sure If I had had any Idea vou
were not to be trusted I am very sure

never would have permitted you to
have seen her except In my presence.
Why, you are the last man on earth I
would have thought would be making
love to my niece; and Kitty thought so,
too. lou are old enough to be hei
father and ought to be ashamed of
yourself, and It was such a painful sur-
prise to Kitty, too."

By this time I saw I had made a mis
take, for I do have sense enough to
know beans when the bag Is open, and
I tried to stop Mrs. Trice and explain
and apologize, but nothing can stop a
woman when she once gets a start, and
the widow had It.

"Why, Mr. Filkins," she flew along,
Kitty had no more idea of your want- -

Ink to marry her than she had of the
man in the moon. She never thought of
you as a husband, and she always
talked to me about you as the loveliest
uncle "

"Stop there,-- , mnda in," I thundered,
rising In such majesty and might that
she was forced to silence. "Stop there.
It Is her uncle I want to be. Will
you "

It was now the widow's turn to be
embarransed, and she broke in oa me
with wild impetuosity.

"I don't mean that," she exclaimed.
"It's Dick, your nephew. Haven't you
ever discovered that they are In love
with each other? Are you blind or just
plain stupid?"

Goodness knows how I ever did gel
out of It, or the widow, either, though
she didn't altogther, for she is now
Mrs. Filkins, and Dick and Kitty live
Just around the corner, as happy as two
Dees in a noneysuciue or as their un- -

1 1 4. V" 1 I V 1cie anu auui are. ueiroit r ree l'ress.

Mcthuselahs of the Forest.
The ages attained by some of the

couiferae are scarcely less extrnordln-- 1

ary than their colossal bulk. The
greatest longevity assigned to any tree
Is perhaps credited to the celebrated
taxodlum of Chapultepec, In Mexico,
117 feet In circumference, which is
thought to exceed In age the baobab of
Senegal, Inferred to be 5,150 years old.
In Lombardy there Is a cypress tree
which is said to have been planted in
the year of our Savior's birth. There
is even an ancient record that It was
growing In the tirno of Julius Caesar.
Near the ruins of Talenque are trees
whose nge Is estimated to be from
4,000 to 0,000 years. The mammoth
tree has been estimated to live 4,000
years In California. Ladles' Ilonie
Journal,

France' New President.
The new president of France is calm,

nne and a triile bourgeois. lie looks like
I man who would infiine into French poli-
tics as much vigor ns Hostetter's Stomach
IVittvrH will into the run-dow- n system of
anyone who uses it. It is un absolute cure
for nil stomach disorder.

Suits to millions of dollars' worth
)f property in t lie heart of Pious City,
Iowa, were decided adversely to the
;laimaiits.

To yourself you owe the duty, pnrifv your
tystem by Piu rider's Oregon Blood I'm slier.

Hats are unknown in the town of
Deblois, Me.

SHAKE iNTC VOUR SIIOES.

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, n powder for the feet.
It cures painful, swollen smarting feet nnd
instantly takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. It's tiie greatest comfort discov.
ery oftheage. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight-fittin- g or new shoes feel easv. It is a
certain cure forchilblains, sweating, damn,
callous and hot, tired, aching feet. Ave
nave over iu,uuu testimonials of cures. Try

today. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores. Bv mail for 25c in stamps. Trial
packape FREE. Address Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Koy, N. Y.

The first equestrian statue ereoted in
Qreat Britain was that of Charles I,

Charing Cross. London, facing Par- -

liament street.

My doctor said I would die, but Piso's
Pure for Consumption cured me. Amos
Reiner, Cherry Valley, 111., Nov. 23, 1805.

Ten per cent of the cage canary birds
drift into consumption, and they corn- -

municate the disease to those who keep
them.

Tested and true. Oregon Blood Purifier.

Eight of the olive trees in the his-toiic- al

Gaidon of Olives, in Jerusalem,
are known to be over one thousand
years old.

SlOO REWARD SIOO.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
team that there is at least one dreaded tlieio
that science has been able to cure in all its
itages, and that is catarrh. Hall'sCatarrh Cure
Is the only positivo cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a .constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
oi us Bysiem, tnereDy aestroying the founda
tion of the disease, and Riving the patient
itrength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith In its curative
power, that they offer One Hundrid Dollars
lor any case that It fails to cure. Bend for list
01 testimonials. Address

F. J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo, O,
Pold by druggists, 76o.
Hall's Family l'ills are the best.

J. Proctor Knott has given up hit
law practice to take the chair of law in
Center college, Danville, Ky.

TWO GHATEFUL WOMEN

Restored . to Haalth by Lydla R
pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Can Do My Own Work."

Mrs. Patrick Daneht,
West Winsted, Conn., writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkdam: It Is with
pleasure that I write to you of the
benefit I have derived from using your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I was
very ill, suffered with female weak-
ness and displacement of the womb.

"I could not sleep at night, had to walk
the floor, 1 suffered so with pain in my
side and small of my back. Was trou-
bled with bloating, and at times would
faint away; had a terrible pain in my
heart, a bad taste in my mouth all the
time and would vomit; but now, thanks

Mrs pinam and her Vegetable
ComPound-- 1 WU ad eep well,
c,an o y work without feeling tired;
do not bloat or have any trouble
whatever.

"I sincerely thank you for the good
advice you gave me and for what your
medicine has done for me."

"Cannot Praise It Enongtb

Miss Gertie Dunkin,
Franklin, Neb., writes:

" I suffered for some time with pain-
ful and irregular menstruation, falling
of the womb and pain in the back. I
tried physicians, but found no relief.

"I was at last persuaded to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and cannot praise it enough for what
it has done for me. I feel like a new
person, and would not part with your
medicine. I have recommended it to
several of my friends."

Doctor I would advise you to take--i

walk every morning before breakfast.
Sappy But. doctor, I ah never

get up until after bweakfast, y'know.

lm Lswer
"I have been troubled a great deal

tritli a torpid liver, which produces constipa-
tion. I found CASC AKETS to bo all you claim
tor them, and secured such relief the first trial,
ihat I purchased another supply and was com-jletel- y

cured. I shall only be too Kind to
Cascarets whenever the opportunity

a presented." J. A. Smitu.mo Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

(SrY CANDY

VV TftADI MAUN MOIVTINIO lif
Ptnasant. Palatable. Potunt. Tat

Bood, hover Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. lOo, 2ue,6Uo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Cm. topr, Chltal. Meatml, law Tort. WO

Ilttrilaf
llfi-T- n RAP Bold and innrtnteed by all drug-H-

I ( isu to CUKE Tobaeeo UablU

KIDNEY DISEASE,

Caused by Internal Catarrh,
Promptly Cured by

Pe-ru-- na.

Hon. J. H. Caldwell, a prominent
member of the Louisiana State Legisla-
ture, says the following in regard to
Pe-ru-- for catarrh:

HON. J. 11. C'Al. DWELL.

"I have used Po-iu-- tor a numbei
of years with the very best results for
catarthal diseases. I shall never be
without it. I never fail to recommend
It when an opportunty luesents itself."

J. H. Caldwell, Hobeline. La.
Gilbert Hofer, Grays, Ky.. says in a

letter dated March 7th, 1894: "1
have used four bottles of Pe-r- u na and
I am well of my catarrh, and it cured
my Bright's disease. 1 had been
troubled for two years. 1 weigh twenty
pounds more than I did before I was
taken sick. I shall never be without

."

Send for free catarrh book. Address
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.

Among the Egyptians embalming
ceased about 700 A. D.

Schillings
Best

Jrpan Ceylon

English Breakfast
Oo!ong Ideal Blend

fLTfESTORER.
0REGONffuWDPuRlflER

HUNDREDS ARE CURED
every month, of some disease that they sup-
posed was incurable. 1'iiins in the hack, Bleep-lecsiief-s,

tired fcolinir, etc. The remedy must
gel at the seat of the discuse

Moore's Revealed Remedy
will do it every time. The thousands who
have used it arc loud in their praises. It's
only $1.00 per bottle at your druggix!'.

LfiBjpp Relief

Ask druggists for Dr. Martel'lKEEP: Fenialn Pills III metal bos
French Find on too In l;lue. White

Red. Inslm on having the genuine.ME:"Relli-- f for Women" ninllnd FREE In Dlalti
letter with nnd particulars.

FRENCH DRUG CO., 381 383 Pearl St., Naw York.

CLAIM ANTS FOR nTMOIAMWrits to NATHAN t CNOIVIflIF PICKFoK i. Washington 0. C, tlicy ill re-

ceive dutck replies. 11. 5th N. 11. Vols.
Staff 20th Corps. ProeecuttiiK claims since 1878.

RUPTURE CURED.
We guarantee to fit every case we undertake.
DoJt put it off; write for particulars at once.
V. II. WO(II)AKI) & CO., Kzpert Truil
Utters, 108 Second Street, Portland, Or.

CURE YOURSELF?
( sh Itlit J for uiitiatm.il

(IlKi'liai'KtM, iiilluiiiiiiatiucs,
t'& ttuAraotteil irritations or uUi'iatiuui9Y Dot M strliturfl. of III ll co Un nilillibranl a.

eouiajlmi. 1'iiliik'ss, in. I nutIFrtwou ChemihalCo. ur poisonous.
SfjKciNOiNNTl,0 ,RS1 '0,,, y lru;srl0,

U.S. A. j&hror "''"' hi plain wrappei
VJtsw Wvl l!y ,XP'". prepaid, fur

,7ft.
sVsaiiiJk.'" m Circulnr sent on request

DR.GUIWS IMPROVED
LIVER PILLS

ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Headache
and Dyspepsia, Itcinovo Pimples snd Purify the
Blond, Aid I'iifcstion andl'rereut ltlliousness. Do
not Urlpe or Sicken. Toconvlnce vou, we will mail
sample free, or full box for25c. Ililt. ItOSANKG"
CO., JMillndn., Pcuan, Hold by DniKKlsts.

YOUNG MEN!
For OonnrrhiBB and (Jloet et Pnbst's Okay Specific. II

Is the ONLY medlrino wliirli will cure each unit every
case. NO CASK known it has ever failed to cure, no
matter how aerlous or of how long Hlaufllntf. Result
from It use will astonish you. Jt Is absolutely anfe,
pruvenu stricture, and can tie taken without Inconve-nlenc- a

and detention from hualnciw, I'HICK. J3.uo. For
ale by all reliable dniKifista, or sent prepaid by express,

plainly wrapped, on receipt of price, by
I'Aimt CUUM1VAL CO., Chicago, 111

Circular mailed on request.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
ITUHINU Plies produce moisture and cause iti lilr .
This form, as well ss Bllud, Bleeding or Protrudi ifPiles ars cured by Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy
Stops Itcbinir and bleed inir. Absorbs tumors, hoo a
Jar at druKKistsor sunt by mail. Treatise free. Writs
tus about your case. 1AU. boa AN KG, Fhilaua., Pa,

N. P. N. V. NO. SO-- '9.

advertisers pleas
mention this paper.


